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OPEN
FOR

LUNCH!

Saturday & 
Sunday Only

11 a.m. 
846-7785

(limited 
deliveiy area)

Take Advantage of 
Our Lunch Specials with 

this Coupon

2 Off any 16"
3-item pizza

-Good Only CIntfl 4 P.M. Expires March 31.

Local

Sales, Service & Repairs
0 Emergency Pick Up Service
Si 846-7580

403 University • Northgate S/cJc ambulance gets a lift Staff photo by Bra i

energy
costs!

Texas A&M Emergency Care Team’s ambulance broke 
down this week while parked in Lot 21 by the Military 
Sciences Building. The ambulance, converted from a 1979

Ford van, was towed to the Transportation Center man 
nance garage. Until it is back in service, the EMTsare 
their station wagon ambulance for emergencies.
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Theater staff hears hammers?
conserve it

Ti:
By WAYNE COOK

Battalion Reporter
The pounding of hammers and 

whining of electric saws echo 
through Bizzell Hall. Amid saw

dust, stacks of 2-by-4's and a few 
crumpled candy wrappers strewn 
on the floor, the theater arts staff 
tries not to notice the work on the 
building’s third floor.

The Texas A&M University 
Physical Plant is remodeling the 
third floor of Bizzell Hall for its 
future occupants — the Office of 
University Research.

All classes previously sche
duled to be taught on the third 
floor of the building have been 
moved, but the remodeling has 
proven an inconvenience for thea
ter arts, Richard Sodders, director 
of theater arts, said.

“The workmen just showed up 
one day and started knocking out 
the ceiling,” he said.

Several theater arts faculty 
members who have offices on the 
floor are having to work around 
the workmen.

facings, carpeting, and par*!? a 
Dowling said. A physical®50 
spokesman estimated theoiir5 
the job to be $26,000 to Mm?6

Sodders may presently kB?*! 
convenienced, but he saic iKf n 
pleased with the new thealaE?5' 
facilities. )ac

The new facilities in the.V«vl 
mic and Agency Building »l:P?e 1 
elude classrooms, faculty A 
and a small rehearsal theatergSi 
theater will have a mirrore® 
and a ballet bar allowing 
dance and movement, j
said.

There will also be a raiac 
costume construction wAmJJ 
for costume storage onasafft 
level. Sodders said this wilaw 
the department to build a( 
drobe, something it has l»e;tepre 
able to do because of lackofagp 
age space. Sic

Theater arts will occupy 
ximately 7,600 square feet®111 
257,953-square-foot buildit!;®?we 
eluding the I,II8-square4frI0ve 
hearsal lab. “th(‘r

The only drawback to tlifrwmi 
facilities is their distance fc®110 
Rudder Theater Complex. 
performances are staged,

are lo

The remodeling was originally 
scheduled for this summer, after 
the theater arts staff” had moved to 
its new facilities in the Academic 
and Agency Building, William G. 
Dowling, director of academic 
planning and services, said.

But, “I think they (physical 
plant employees) are trying to get 
a jump on things,” he said. "Their 
schedule is very tight this sum
mer, with all the moving into the 
Academic and Agency Building.”

The remodeling includes drop
ping ceilings, installing new door


